
This section should include working hypotheses which are
theoretical statements that are provisionally accepted as a basis
for further research in thehope thata tenable theoryandempir-
ical evidence will be produced in your research. Your hypothe-
ses are therefore to be constructed as a statement of expecta-
tions,whichcanbe linkedtotheexploratoryresearchandempir-
ical investigations. Please write down at least 2-3 principal
hypothesis that you would like to defend/verify/falsify in your
thesis.Youshouldbeable to formulatehypothesesevenfor
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General

Title (proposedtopic)

The Module Project Proposal (PP2) serves as a preparatory
exercise for yourMaster̓s thesis. You perform an 8-week place-
ment in a working group on an experimental project of your
choice. After completion, a written concept (project sketch) for
your Master̓ s thesis has to be drawn (max. 10 pages). Your
Master̓sthesiswillbea6-monthexperimentalworkbasedonthe
modulePP2.Themainpurposeoftheprojectproposal istostress
yourabilitytodeliberateascientifictopicandtodesignaresearch
project. You should be able to formulate a scientific question,
present scientific approaches to solve a problem, interpret,
discuss and communicate scientific results in written form and
gainexperience inwritingascientificproposal.
Thisguideaimstoassistyouinwritingyourprojectsketch.Please
provide a logical outline for your project and use the framework
listed in thebluebox.

Pleasedefine a short and significant titlewhich is clearly formu-
latedandunambiguous.Asuitabletitleshouldsummarizethekey
ideas and clearly reflect the focus of your proposal. Make it a
singlesentence ifpossible.

Abstract (introduction&priorwork)
Give a short introduction to your project. Establish a context for
your research and explain why it is important. Please paint a
pictureofyourproposal inthereaders̓ mind.Youshould listhere
as well the main relevant work by others or results you have
achieved in your previous work investigations (e.g. during PP2
module).Theabstractshouldbenomorethan500words.

Aim
Pleasestateherethemainresearchquestionyouwanttoaddress.
The aim should give the needed background informa- tion and
establish a frame of reference to the rest of your project sketch.
Donotgointodetailsonaspectsthatarefurtherclarifiedlateron.

Hypotheses

Explain themethods and techniqueswhich youplan touse for
your project. These methods may vary from one project to
another with respect to field work, lab experiments, modeling
techniques, interdisciplinarycollaboration,dataacquisition, the
infrastructureneeded,softwareused,etc.Pleasebeexplicitand
state exactly how the chosen methods will fulfill your project
objectives indealingwith theneedsorproblemsonwhichyour
proposal is focused. In addition, this section should clearly
indicate how the methods used allow the outcomes of your
project tobevaluable toothersbeyondyourproject.

Methodsof investigation/implementation

Adda list of basic and important literaturewhich you are aware
ofatthisstageofyourprojectandwhicharemostcloselyrelated
to your work. You have to list all papers and publications you
have cited in this project sketch. Specify at least 5-10 relevant
references. Pleaseuseestablishedscientific citationpractice.

References (literaturepreview)

Please provide a monthly work and timetable during your
Master̓ s thesis. Consider that the project has to be completed
within a given time. Thus the results of your project must be
achievablewithin this timeframe. Statea realistic timetableand
highlighttheprojectobjectivesandthegoalsyouareaimingfor.

Workschedule (timetable&highlights)

1. Title (proposedtopic)
2. Abstract (introduction&priorwork)
3.Aim
4. Hypotheses
5. Methodsof investigation/implementation
6. References (literaturepreview)
separateworkschedule (timetable&highlights)

Frameworktobefollowed inyourprojectsketch
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